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WAS IT lllilllKllY ?

We nre not aware that our contract for
advertising are of Reneral Interest to the pub-

lic, nor tho tiuilncHi of anybody lint our-tlvc-

ltut llmt otir reader may not bp
niMed by statements of other paper wp will
tato our position on llio riot bill. The Co- -

I.U.MMAN wa decldully opposed to this
men-lir- e from the beginning to the end. It
nevtr uttered an uncertain word on the
subject. While our contemporaries remain-

ed perfectly pntvp, wo were outspoken In

denunciation. Wo were asked to publish
the artiolp of .Imlge Aunew in favor ol the
hill, at nur regular ail vert Mug mIm", which
we did, tntimr. that it wn the argilim-ti- t of
its friends, and that Itwm printed byreqinsl.
Our rates for trantletit reading timtlf-- r

14 twenty cent a line, and the article es
tlmated at COO line made h charge of 4100
which wa paid. Had we favored the bill
there tuiulit properly bavp been n cry of cor-

ruption, but we Invite a careful Inspection of

our c dumin to show that we were j'9temal-leall- y

opposed to it, About fifty other pa-

lter iu the tate, all leading journal of both
parties, published the same) nutter a an ad-

vertisement, and tho mnt respectable dailies
pronounce it a fair and legitimate business
transaction. We have no apology to make.

TP.tmrs at the rohbs.

The .V. 1. Sim pertinently says :

Seventy-eiit,h- t year ago the Legislature ol

New York, foreseeing that the libertic of
the people must be endangered if troop were
permitted at the poll, enacted the follow-

ing :

"An act for regulating election, pa'sed
March 21, 1S01.

"Section 18. No officer or other person
shall cull out or order any of the militia ol
thl (jtatc to appear or exercise on any .lay,
during any election to be held by virtue ol
tlii act, or within ten days thereof, exeppt
in canof invasion or Insurrection, on pain
of forfeiting the sum of JoOO'fjr every meli
otfence, to be recovered by any person who
shall sue for the same, with costs, tho one
moiety of such penalty to hi own use, and
the other moiety thereof to the use of the
people of this State."

Gov. John Jay did not send an Insolent,
dictating menage to the Legislature, com-

plaining that it abridged bis powers as
Chief Executive of the Suite. He signed
the bill and it became law and a proper
law it Is.

Snc. 5 of the Declaration of nights in the
Constitution of Pennsylvania says: "Elec-
tions rluill be free and equal ; and no power,
civil or military, thall at any time interfere to

prevent the exercise of the right of suffrage."

The Wolf investigation at Ilnrrisburg has
gone far enough to show that a deliberate
and organized effort was made to buy up the
Legislature of Pennsylvania to the support
of a bill providing that the State should as
aume the payment of the real nnd alleged
losses caused by the Pittsburg riots in the
summer of 1S77. It has also been shown
that the Individual described as the "King
of the Roosters" was the head and manager
of a movement, the nature of which involv
ed proficiency in the art of Addition, Di
vision, aDd Silence. Ice.nnsyWania. as
elsewhere, the bribery, or attempted bribery,
of legislators, i a crime. Are the criminals
in this case to go free because they arc
wealthy and influential, or will they be giv-

en an opportunity for meditation and re-

pentance in the cells provided for convicted
criminals? The laws of Pennsylvania are
as a rule, severely enforced against petty and
friendless offenders. It remains to be seen
whether the King of the Boosters and bis
gang can evade the punishment thy have
richly earned. A'. ". Sun.

MY GItACIOUS I

Senator Vanoo of the Uonfederncy, now
that tho Confederacy is installed at Washing-
ton almost a9 perfectly as it was in Richmond
a few years ago, pleads for peace, even while
tho artillery of the Confederacy aro mowing
down all the which have been
erected agaiun tho utter overthrow of fiee
elections in this country. Press..

Timid people may becomo alarmed at this
terriblo state of affairs, especially as "tho ar-

tillery is mowing down" tilings, but it is re-

assuring to kuow that nobody has been killed
and that Government 4 per cents, aro not 0U'
ly in active demand.but way atoro par.

The Negro exodus to Kansas has been
stayed. Political agents and interested
steam-boa- t companies started the movement,
and for a time the example was contagious.
But the negro cannot compete with the
northern emigrant in Kausas, and it is, no
charity to induce him to , emigrate to that
land of If be will work, he
can get employment in the South; if he will
not work, there i no philanthropy in our
paying for bis voluntary idleue's If the
people of Kansas want him, they should
foot the bill. It feems to us that a little
charity extended to the fullering masses of
the north would be more appropriate.

Toe Democratic Convention.

The state democratic convention will meet
at Harriaburg, on Wednesday, the ICth day
of July, 1879, at noon, for the purpose ol
nominating a candidato for state treasurer,
and transacting such other business a the
Interests of the party require.

l!y order of state committee.
II. JL SruKR, Chairman.

H. L. Diuffkxbacii, )

J. l'lEItCE, secretaries
I. C. IlAMMEll. J

Sixty thousand tons of iron ore have late-
ly been Imported from the north of Africa
for making Bescemer steel at Bethlehem,
Sera nt on, and Baldwin, Pa. It came as ball
Kst, and can therefore compete in price with
that mined iu Pennsylvania. It contains
more phosphorus than the iron ores of this
conntry and Europe, ard Is better for steel
manufacture.

The missionaries out in India transact
their business on a large and rapid scale. At
Ougoll some time ago six of them baptized
2,222 converts iu one day. The work began
at five o'clock in the morning and contin-
ued until six o'clock the same evening with
an iutcrmitaion of two hours in the middle
ofthedayou accountof the intense heat.
Patriot.

The President rceuj to have lost all track
of that great and good man who once taid,
"ho serves his parly lest who tcrvesliiscouu
try best." That good watt's name, let us

the President, was JIayes. Time:

A. Pardee fi Co.'s saw mill, at Jlazktou,
Jius been burned. Los, J.r,000.
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Kmtnn, wcrocruliccl to death on Saturday.

Hamlin, under sentence of death In the
Connecticut prlttin, fells photographs of
himself and give the proceed to the widow
of the man ho murdered.

Takes nil (lie Prizes.

Well, Ilchardon & Co's Perfecttd Butter
Color, take nil the prizes nt Agricultural
and Dairy Fairs. It is conclentlously free
from everything of n harmful natute, and
renders Inviting and palatable, hay-fe- d but-

ter that would otherwise have a lard like
look.

AUucil Chunk, May 21. William Kama-l-

n firmer, met with n horrlblo death in
Franklin tmvnhlp l.tt evening. While un-

hitching hi hnres one, of them became res-

tive, roared and broke looe. Ityeome means
the neck chain became fatened around lUm-aly'- s

neck, and a the horso ran nil' the un-

fortunate man was dragged after It and
killed.

Among the anecdote told of the late
Mr. I'atteriin I! waparte, It I related that
when Prlncp Jerome wa pitchforked Into
the throne of Wetpha1la he offered her an
estate. She refused, saying that, handsome
couutry a Westphalia na, it wa not big

to hold two Qteen. Subsequently
lie received n pension from N.poleon, and

being why she profited by hi munif-cenc- e

afier disdaining th it of her husband,
epliel : "I don't mind being sheltered by

an eagle'a wlnjr, but I wont hanir on to the
pinions of a goose."

A Coabl'.reaker liurnej.

WiLt nsn.vr.nK, .May 18 The breaker at
tho Stanton shaft of the Lohigh and Wilkes-birr- e

Coal Company wa burned to the ground
at an early hour this morning It will bo re-

membered that a fire caused by au explosion
of ga has been raging in this shaft since the
7 tli iustant. Tho origin of this morn'ng's
conflagration is attended with considerable
mystery, but the perioral belief is that it was
caused by the accidental ignition of the gas
which has been issuing from the shaft iu

great volumes since the explosion at tho time
mentioned above. Tho original cost of erect-
ing the breaker and sinking the shaft was
$25,000. Tho breaker was insured for

WILL THE PEOPLE HEED 'I

To tho offico bolder, demagogue and scoun-d-

"words of wisdom" would bo fruitlessly
addressed. Hut let a mechanic, workingman,
or farmer ponder tho following from the
N. Y. Sun, an independent journal :

Tho pending bill appropriate in round
numbers twenty-seve- millions of dollars fir
tho support of tho army during tho next fis-

cal ycir. This army consists of twenty-fiv- o

tliousaud luen.a large proportion of whom are
not citizen of tho United States, and are not
in any manner or form identified with the
welfare of this country. They are mere ad
venturers, picked up at recruiting stations,
from whom no other oath is required than
obedienco to tho orders of their superior of-

ficers. Plainly speaking, they are, in the
main, nothing hut imported mercenaries.

Each soldier costs tho people about eleven
hundred dollars a year, besides being housed,
fed with tho best, and well taken care of iu
other respects. What number of skilled la-

borers, average farmers, or good mechanics
get in these times eleven hundred dollars a
year, even exclusive of rent, subsistence, and
the like, which tiic common soldier docs not
pay ? Look at the matter practically, for it
directly concerns every woikingman. Tho
highest form of mechanical fki!! dees not
command over $3.50 a day, and, to get thai,
tho woiknian inust bo exceptionally able. The
average is little above one-ha- lf that wages,
but we take the best for au illustration.

There arc" but three hundred and nine
working days in the year, excluding Sundays
and national holidays. Now, if u first rate
mechanic should work every day in tho whola
year without interruption, and have no de-

duction for lost time, sickness in his family,
or accidents, ho would enru just $1,031.50 at
$.'1.50 a day, auj from that sum ho would
have to houo his wild and children, and
clotho them and feed Ihcui. Brcklayers.stone
maons, painters, carpenters, and a number of

other trades, even in prosperous timcs,cannot
work regularly throughout the year. They
are fortunate in tho present period of distress
to find employment for one-ha- lf or one third
of tho year.

Tho law thus not only makes tho coudition
of the regular soldier, who is mostly an alien,
au i has no tic to bind him here, and no
knowledge of or care for free institutions, not
only far better than that of the aveiage citi
zjn, whether fanner, mechanic, laborer, or
professional, but it stations him at tho polls
on the day of election, which may bo callod
the poor man's day, and places a bayonet iu
his hands to control the billot. This is tho
exact application of tho existing system, and
has been illustrated over and over again in
many of tho States. It was this bruto force
that stood behind tho conspiracy to steal the
Presidency in IS7l),and helped to consummate
tho fraud at Washington.

History is full of warning as to the downfall
of republics. Corruption and oxtravagance
first sap the moral foundations, and then an
army of meicenarics complete tho work. In
his iu( morable oration ou the completion of
the Bunker Hill monument, Daniel Webster
described tho ptcsent situation with almost
tho spirit of prophecy in those striking words:

"Quite too frequent resort is rnado to mili
tary f'oico ; and quite too much of the sub-

stance of tho people is consumed in maintain
ing armies, nor for def'euco sgainst foreign
aggression, tn( for enforcing obedience to do-

mestic authority, Standing-aruiie- s aio the op
pressive instruments for governing the people
in the hand of hereditary aud arbitrary mou- -

archs. A military republic, Government
founded on mod elections like that of Iloyos

Lb. and nupKrted only by the sword, is a
move indeed, but a retrograde aud disa.-tiou-s

movement, from the regular un J old fashioned
monarchical systems.

"If men would enjoy tho blotsinga of re-

publican government, they must govern them-
selves by reason, by mutual counsel and con-

sultation, by a scuso and feeling of general
interest, and by the acquaintance of the Mi-

nority i' the will of the majority, properly ex-

pressed a by the repeal of the army at tho
polls Ed , and above all, the military must
bs kept, according to the languago of our bill
of rights, iu strict subordination to the civil
authority. Wherever this lessuu is not learn-
ed aud practiced, thcro can bo no political
freedom, Abiurb, preposterous is it, a so-f-

and a satiro on U'reo forms of constitutional
liberty, lor frames of government to bo pro-

scribed by military leaders (like Graut aud
Slieiuian Kl., and the right of suffrage to

be exercised at the point of the sword."

When Daniel Webster gavo utterance to
these American sentiments, tho couutry was
at peace us it uow is, and the regular army
was little moro than a third of its present

Decease of Asa Packer.

The nov.s which tells u.s of the decease of
Asa Pucker announces tho loss of an eminent
citizen of tho Commonwealth, nud ono of nl- -

tnot inestimablo value A brief sketch of
tho story of his life, told in another column,
will tnako this plain to such of the reader. of
tho Ledger ns nro not alrpady familiar with
Judge Packer's personal history. But few

men liavo had cither the capabili'ics or the
pood fortuno to bo as largely instrumental in

developing tho resources nnd in promoting
tho internal trade nnd oiumcrcj of the State
ami of adjacent States as he ha To appro'
ciato tlii fully ono would bo obliged to have
in mind tho Lohigh Valley twenty-fiv- o years
ngo and now J tho Lehigh Valley then, with
its great capacities for trado limited to tho
traflic of a cui.il frozen up for half the year,
and th1 Lehili Vnlley in recent years, with
two great railways in addition to the canal,
ono of them carrying a comuierco of several
millions of ton a year, and whoe embracing
arm extend from tho waters of the sea at
Perth Amboy across New Jersey, Pennsyl-

vania and New York to tho Great Lakes.
For this tho Commonwealth is indebted to
Asa Pucker more than to nny other person

to hi rngacity when the Lchkdi
Valley Hallrnad wa lingering on paper a a

thing without lile to his abounding faith
that tho rich icsoiiices of tho Val'ey in coal,
lumber, slate, manufactures, nnd other arti-

cle of traflic must inevitably supply business
enough to yield a largo return upon nny
amount invested in furnishing the fullest

for transportation to his tenacity of
purpose and unconquerablo pcrseverauco In

tho faco of dilli.'ultics that drive back mo't
men and apptl tho'e not gified with the high-

est courngo to his industry, singleness of aim,
fidelity to purpo'o aud unswerving integrity
of character. Thesj are the qualities that
made hiui so successful, nod to which his fel-

low citizens aud lh Stato owt so much.
To theso qualities, which aro frequently

found iu company with austere manners in

other men, Judge Packer uuited gentleness
of demeanor, placidity of disposition iu times
of anxiety excitement and emergency, con-

siderate thouhtfulnoss and charity for the
temptations in tho way of erring and mis-

guided men, and broad generosity and liber-

ality iu the bestowal of hcncvwlcucc. It is a

rare thing to find a man at once so gentle aud
firm as hu was so amiable iu discussion and
yet so immovable after his mind was made
up Hi ii ental viion was of the clearest,
and his will was most inflexible.

Betweou the young lucchnn'e from Con
nccticut who wandered into tho Susquehauna
Valley on a winter morning fifty-si- x years ago
with his knapsack and kit ot tools, sicking
woik, and Hie distinguish' d citizen whose
death tho whole Commonwealth mourn to
day, there is more than the space of half a
centuty there is tho who o span of Ameri
can possibilities ; there is tho whole story of
an American fortune, and of the success
which was duo to thrift, pal ience, toicsight,
and, above a'l, character. The story of Judge
Packer's life is better than a romance. Op-
portunity of no common order was his, it is

tru, but how many other striplings of Yan-- k

e or Pennsylvania growth who wero on the
ruad ho travelled by, had the discernment to

the opportunity in the fust place, tho fru
gality and hard endurance to giasp and bold
it, aud the rugged truth of character that in-

duced men to h'dd fast by him when disas-

ters were thieateued that overthrew lesser or
less s'radfast mo'i. 'I hero is a. practical val-

ue iu tli's career, ending ns it did in the poss-

ess!' n and dispcu-iu- g nf n cols"ul fortuno,
tht ought to send all doitrtnuirc theorists on
the lal or question to the right about. Here
was a young fellow, uiil'iituded, eicept by
the skill ' f his hands n a woikman, who
came into tlm Lehigh Valley and couqnercd
it ; subdued its ruggcl mountain sides ?nd
its narrow river lied ; la'd bsro its wedged-i- n

nnd countless waltli, and dispensed piosperi-t- y

'o his fellow citiz-n- s Mure than this,
the opp sition and narrowness whic'i ho en-

countered in dealinir with other mm who
stood on the level of labor be started from,
was the uicati of turning his attention to his
gnat educati nul work. The problem of the
"strike," which ennfmnt tho best minds of
ciipitali-t- s and laboring men today with its
costly and menacim? possibilities, was tho
cori er stone of Lehieh University. Long
shall the story t o remembered of that sccno
on the river when the striking boatmen of
the Lehih Canal with their boats wero col-

lected on tho pool of the Lehigh river, above
the dm at Kaston, with all the uncontrolled
passion and disorderly exesses that accom-
panied tho ' strike" in the coal regions.
Tudirn Packer, himself a boatman of a few
years back, in the full confidence of his kindly
fetlings and his knowledge of their thoughts
and need, went to them for a friendly talk
on the situation. He had no fear of his life
in meeting this excited crowd, although, from
personal experience, he knew the temper of
theso turbulent men. They would not listen
to him, but seized him and flung him into
the river Home men would have accounted
it a life long grudge and an added reason for
severity in pursuing the mob leaders to pun.
ishment for this nutrairo. But the perfect
teuipor of Judge Packer viewed this "mob
baptism" differently, it was an outburst of
passionate ignorance, ho reasoned, and his
answer to tho outrage was a great Free
School. It would tako a generation to ft

the ignorance, but tho rising generation
should have the benefit of all that free tui-

tion and the wiso disposal of his wealth
should give it.

For many years Judgo Packer has been the
President as well as the largest owner of the
Lehigh Valley Railroad, and no company has
possessed a higher or safer order of executive
ability in its directing head. His manage-
ment has been skillful, sagacious, prudent,
and eonspieious for Its fidelity. In his official
staff he was surrounded by men like himself
holdbg the same views of official duty. As
a consequence, there has been no wreck about
that road, no charges of inalfeasanco or mis-
management, and no scandal. In all respects
he has been a model railway chief, and his
good influence so thoroughly pervades tho
organization that it must remain tho ruling
influence fur years to come.

Judgo Packer's charities ond acts of
to individuals and to many insti-

tutions wero very large, for his heart and
hand were always open to tho call of suffer-
ing, for purposes of relief and for the promo-
tion of auy good work for either private or
public welfare. His crowning act of Leievo-lenc- c,

however, is the foundation and endow-
ment of Lehigh University, the early motive
for which has just been mentioned. Tho im-

mediate object is to furnish frco of cost to
young men of talent and ambition a place for
a collegiate education cf practical character,
such ns can bo turned to account in the more
important walks of professional and business
life peculiar lo our Stato in our day.

To this end ho has expended to this time
in the ciecliou of tho commodious and spa-
cious buildings of the University, in the en-
dowment of its Chairs and Professorship,
and in its general maintenance, tho munifi-
cent sum of a million ar.d a half ol dollars.
This, next to the Lehigh Valley itailroad,
will Le Judge Packer a noblest inateiial mon-
ument, but tho most honorable of all will l,e
tho memory of his great character of the
noble qualities aud virtues with which he in-
vested the character of the working man and
most useful private citizen. Philadelphia
Ledger.

OUI! AORICULTUltAli SOCIETY.

The proceedings on Saturday lat wilt be
found in another column, ns taken down by
the Secretaries. For years past wo have
been pointing out what we deemed to bo

the mistakes In tl.o administration of affairs
of the Society. Our criticisms were kindly
made, nnd Intended for Its Improvement, In
fact, most of the suggestions were made by
others who were alike Interested. The
comparatively slight change In management
should not bo deprecated, becuise It does
not reflect on tho old board, but was made
In accordance with custom, it Is enough to
say that the new board Is the peer of the old
and represents better the feelings and wishes
of the people nf the County nt large, and
broke up a combination having Its head-

quarters at Blooiusbiirg. We do not be-

lieve that pxceptjon can be taken lo a single
officer elected.

Heretoforo most nf the ofilier, action
nnd the management havo been dictated
here, bp.iinp the ppopln nutlde, ns a rule,
wero Indifferent, nnd It wa eay to rally nil
our resident member. Now let u see. Up
to tho morning of tho election there were
but tl voting members of the Association.
Of t Ii use 25, or over one half belonged to
Bloom. If (hey had seen fit, on that basis,
they could have controlled the .vhole organi-

zation. But as there was n contest,
and considerable excitement, on the
day of election forty additional names were
added for the purpose of controlling
eighteen of whom were Irom Bloom, so that
a majority of the members wero located her
and n large number of the balance from

township.
Till! JOINT STOCK qUCSTION,

This proposition, especially as submitted,
was n surprise to many and the method
used to pass it were singular, at least In a
deliberative body. After a full.ollirial state-
ment of what I proposed to be doup, nnd a
calm, deliberative view of both sldts of the
question, It may b deemed advisable to eu-a-

some prudent measure, but It should
only be done when the whole ol'thb proposed
scheme I before tho people, and when the
people of the whole County have duly con-

sidered it. The defeated Resolutions will
be found in another column, but we call
especial attention to those offered,and reserve
comments as to them.

Rights of Juries.

At the pr.sent session of the Supreme
Court nt Harrisburg Chief Justice Shuts-woo- d

delivered an opinion which is inter-
esting and important to both lawyers and

The history of the case is
briefly this: At tho June sessions of 1877
of the Montgomery county Criminal Court
Francis M. Kane, a licensed of
Norrlstown, wa Indicted for selling liquor
on election day preceding that term, nfter
tho close of the polls, and after two trials
was Anally convicted and sentenced to pay a
fine of J200 by Judge Henry P. Boss. A
writ of error to the Supremo Court was
thereupon taken out, tho main points of the
defendant being that "election clay" does
not include the whole period of twenty-fou- r

hours, but merely the period from 7 A. M.,
the opening of the polls to 7P. JI., the close
of the polls, that th e jury are the judges of
tho law and the fact. Argument was had
before the Supreme Court and the opinion
wasdelivered by Chief Justice Sharswood. On
the first of the two points mentioned he said
they had no doubt the Court below were
right in saying that the word "day," as used
in the eleventh section of the act of April
12, 1875, includes the whole twenty-fou- r

hours of the day upon which an election is
held. Judge Boss declined to affirm the de-

fendant's point that the jury in the case
were judges of the law and the facts. He
admitted that the law wa as stated ou this
point until tho adoption of the new Consti-

tution, iu 1873, and the legislation in pursu-
ance of it which gave to defendants in crim-
inal cases a writ of trror to the Supreme
Court.

On this point Judge Boss was overruled,
Chief Justice Sharswood, in bis opinion re-

versing the judgment and awarding a new
tiial, say :

"It has been strongly contended that
though the jury have the power, they have
not the right to give n verdict contrary to
the instruction of tho Court upon the law j

iu other words, that to do so would be a
breach of thcii duty and a violation of their
oath. The distinction between power and
right, whatever may be its value in ethic,
in law is very shadowy and unsubstantia'.
He who has legal power to do anything has
the legal right. No court should give a
binding instruction to a jury which they
are powerless to enforce by granting a new
trial if it should be disregarded. They may
present to them the obvious considerations
which should induce them to receive and
follow these instructions, but beyond this
they have no right to go. The argument In
favor of their taking the law from the Court
Is addressed very properly ad vcre cueidlam.
The Court is appointed to instruct them.and
their opinion is the best evidence of what
the law is."

The Chief Justice further says that It was
the opinion of the founder of this Common-
wealth and of his friends nnd followers that
juries are judges of the law and the facts,
and cites a few authorities on the same point.
After referring to the fact that President
Judges have often been overruled by Asso-

ciate Judges not learned in the law, and
whose opinions have in many easis been
concurred in by the Supreme Court, the
Chief Justice concludes as follows : "The
power of tlie jury to judgo of the law in a
criminal case is one of the most valued se-

curities guaranteed by the bill of rights.
Judges may still.be partial and oppressive as
well from political prejudices, aud when a
jury urc satisfied that this is the case, it is
not oiily their right but their duty to inter-
pose the shield of their protection to the ac-

cused." Ttmes.

Candidates.
(Tne folbwuiif persons nave been proposed tor

nomination by Uie next Democrat lo County Conven-
tion to be bsld August UU), 1879. Cundldates an-
nounced In Uils list are pledged to abide by the de-

cision ot Uie Convention.

roit SllEltlFK,

A. K. SMITH,
of Madison,

SAMUEL JACOBV,
of llloom,

JOHN G. JACOBY,
of llerwick.

JOHN Q. QUICK,
of Montour,

JOHN LOBE,
of Pine,

CHABLE3 A. KNOBIt,
of Bloom.

SAMUEL SMITH,
of Hthinycrisk,

II. O. KELCHNER,
of Scott.

llomnnlic I'hnrnctcrs.

Thero nrc romantic characters who pre-
fer tho prescription of n charlatan to n n

remedy llko Kidney-Wor- t. If the
bowels nre subjict to dlslress; If piles tor-
ment ; If tho back Is full of pain, try ono
package and be cured, Sold by

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dauchy & Go's. Advt's.
l'.Ml?!r,.,,r JOIN OUR COLONY I

Maps nnd pamphlets free. .'. V. MAXOIU. a.

u Maysj-i- w

SOIWl return In Widays on UN) Invested.
tlclal reports nnd Information I'HKK.

I.lkn prollta weekly on stock options ot fintniw.
Addl L'SH T. l'UTTEIl WlUHTiCO., HANKtllS, n.1 Wall
st.,N, V. d .May w

tOfifi I Invested fn Wall5St) IU iOUUvst.. lajs tho toundatlon tor
substantial lortmies every week, nnd pays an

percentage of proms by tun New capitaliza-
tion NjsUim of operating In Mocks. Pull eiplaiia-lio- n

on application to Adams, urown A Co., Hankers
20 liroad St., N. V, d JIayS3-4-

AV A AFT ?Y Vi: SALESMAN
XVX .1, II XJ for each State, salary

from si iu (hi per ..ninth nnd expenses, liefer-enc-

required. j, 111:1,1,1: .lll"(i en.,
Jlay!3-i- d VJ C'miK .sTUKKr, ciiicvio.

Delaware FaWl,!,pi.S.,y!'a.1',,!,lc9
Address J. F. MANUIIA CO., Dover, lM.iare.

d .Mayu-- 4

TS VATi:i-I-- or Ilia best and tastes!
A(ii:. Pictorial books and bibles. Prices re- -

nereeiit. National Co.. l'hll.
ndclphla, l'a. d .11 ay 9,

V lT'l'l,'l I I A YOtJMl AIAN who can
11 ills I vi' 1 I control tho Hoot nmtsilioo

iniMne--s in 1111 eouity. Address with references
.1.11. VAN FASS1IN, tm Locust street, rhlladelphla,,
l'a. d May 11, 1W.

iir.tVN cai-cim- :

f All roitocM i'i,AsTi:it.
LintJ Wo that each plaster has the wordC-A-P--

k cut through It, and Insist m having
U noother. Ask jour own rhjslclanns to Its

merits over all others. May u,

NATIONAL UVl)
Is tlio title of a new Pamphlet of 7 pages Iteon

.........n wi u in'- - i in iiil-- lil-
ted Mtates fruin in IIuji h wllli theirportrolts (! In all) engraved expicsslv ror this work
also upon rails of CunndUn notabilities. 'lheNa- -
tlnmil 1 itn Mill lui u.mt ... nm- - .wl.1..a I.. ...nil
receipt ol 3 ct. stamp Address It. It. Mm kn. 110s--

..-.. u fiuj 1, imo

SOSflO a vear. Mend lu cents In 1 cent sumps foranno Sliver I'lated 'ihlmble. nrien
(9 cents, and lenrn bow to make taoo a jear. no
u'iiii.uK. uiiij iluw wuu mvuu uusiuess necuap- -

A. T. BUCK & CO, Mlllon, l'a.
Jw&co Mayta-t-

ir I XT n A r r 'O Ihls is a lemarkablo
1 ril I J 1 J n medicine will cure spav- -
In. Splint curb. Callous, Ac or any enl irgement,
nisi. Hft,utt lllli IIUSC1I WllltUCl
CI 1 y A 7" I AT 11 1 s T K " or causmg a
J I V. V 111 soie. No remedy ever dis

covered eipials It for certainty ot
of notion In stojplng tho lameness nnd removing
thebuncn. Prlco 11.00. Vnd Kir circular giving
if IT I? I? I'"""1'' Sold by drliBgl-t- orsent to
ucJAiiijanr oaures ny tne inventor, 11. .1.
Kendall, M, I)., hnosburgb Falls, Vt. .Moycrllros.
Agents Illoomsburg, l'a.

Hay S3, 19.-l- y aw

UUITOB'S NOTICEA
ESTATK OF I.VDIA YOIIK, PFCKCSHP.

The undersigned, uitor appointed by the Or-
phan's court of Columbia County to distributethe balance la tho bands of John v. Hoffman,
Trustee to soil real estute, will atlendto tho duties cf his appointment at his onice
In Illoomsburg, on Saturday the list day of June
ls? at ten o'clock n. in. at which time and place
all panics lnliTi'Stfd may intend It they thinkproper, or be debarred from a share or said fund,

L, E. WAI.I.KIt,
May S3, 19 4w Auditor.

AUDITOK'S NOTICE.

1ST THE ESTATE OF ANIUtEW UlNaLSS, DECK VSED.

Tho undersigned auditor appointed bvihoCourt
of I'ohnnbu Co., to make distribution of the balance
In the hands of tho Administrators, to and among
the parties enlltledihereto, will sit athlsolllcolu
Illoomsburg, on Saturday, June '.', isia. nt ten
o clock a, m., tor tbo purpose or his appointment
when nnd where nil persons Interested shall appear
nnd prove their claims or bo debarred from coming
In for a share of said fund.

CU.lUltKr.KY,
Jlays3-t- a Auditor.

Private Sale!
Tho following valuable property, tbo Estate of the

Into John Swlsber.deceased.vvlll bo offered at private
sale up to

SEPTEMBER 1st 1879.
The property is situate In tho vtllago of Jersey-tow-

Columbia county l'a., and contains about

FIFTY ACRES
of excellent farming land upon w hlch nro TWOHOUSES, BARN, and other out
buildings, nnd Is ono of the Hnest localities In tho
county, Thero are

TWO GOOD ORCHARDS

on tbo premises.
IJ'-F- Information concerning the property np-p-

to c. 11. lirockwny, of illoomsburg, or T.J.
Swisher, of Jcrsej town.

May S3 fa

Rowell & Co's. Adv c'a.

SMOKE tiii: oni.v (ji:miim:

PRIDE of DURHAM.
A pure Tobacco, not flavored with poisonous drugs,

Manufactured by Z. I. LYON' J: CO., Durham, N. C.
Mays, lsra-ti- n r

We will pay Agenuusalary 01 tlouinr month
una exenik., i.r til lima Utue CuniiniB.ii.ii, tosvll our
new &ii.1 noailerrul Inventions. Ht mfct t hat viay,
bftaitlu free. AlJrGabiiKHiu ACO., Matiball, Mien.

May 2, '79-l- r

lonr.I'rontsen30day8lnveslinentofC:,irn
omclai Heports. flee LUU

l'roporilonal returns every week on stock Options
ot$:!0, - $1011, - ftsnu. Ad-
dress T.roTTEK WinnT Co., bankers, S5 Wall St.,
N. Y r Mays,

$77 a Month nnd expenses guaranteed to Agents
OUtntrree. SIllwACn. Amrsri. Mitsv

Mays, r

of 4 lines Inserted ono week In
MilOO newspapers for HIO send

' "' r- -
KOWELI. il CO.. N. Y.

.Vaysd.lsTiMm r

PT (W Q Vi SeD1 S5 Beuls '" stamps or curren-- I
1 J IxOlJcy for a new IloitsE iiook. Ittreats ot all diseases, has 85 line engravings showing

positions ussumed by sick horses, u tabio ot doses, alinn I.r lirgfl collection of VALLA HLKlthC-- 1

1 ) ll 11'i.s, rules for telling tlio ngo ot a
horse.wlth an engraving showing leeth of each jenrundalargo amount 01 vuluablo horso Information.
Dr. Win. 11, Hall sujs, "1 havo bought books that!paid ts nnd io for which I do not llko ns well ns I
do yours." Sunn roil a cikcii ab. Agents Wanted.
U. J, Kendall, Jl, Ji Enosburgb t ails, Vt.

May , 19-l-

A DMINISTKATOU'S NOTICE

XSTATB OF BAVID V, Cllltf.5, I1EC8ASRP,
Letters ot Administration on the estate ot David V,

Crltea late of 1'runklln township, Columbia county,
deceased, havo been granted by the Ifeglster ot said
county to Jesse John and Noah s, rltes.Cainw Issa,
All persons hat lag claims against the estate ure re-
quested 10 present Ihein for settlement and those
Indebted to make payment without delay,

JEHsK JOIIST.
JsOAlIS. ('Mti:s

C. W. .MniEK,.Alt'y. Administrators,
.May 11, Catnwlssa, l'a.

SHERIFFS SALE.
by vbtuo of sundry writs Issued out of tho

Court ot Common Pleaa of Columbia county and to
me directed, will bo exposed to publlo sale at tho
Court House lu the town ot Illoomsburg Columbia
county, I'cnus) Ivanla, nt two o'clock p. in., on

MONDAY, JUNE 10th, 1879.

The undivided Interest of Wra, Longen-berg-

In all that certain messuage or tenement and
lot of ground situate partly In Catnwlssa township
county of Columbia and state of Pennsylvania and
partly In Franklin township county cf Columbia and
state of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, lt lieglnnlugat a point on tho north
sldoot the public road, leading from CalavMssato
mouth ot Itoartngcreek, twenty mo bet west of
a frame dwelling now occupied by Martha Iiangbart
and running from thence north tlx and a half de-

grees, east fourteen and one-ha- feet to a point two
feet north ct the northwest corner of said building,
thence along the northern tldn cf said bulldlogtno
feet thtrtfrom south eighty three and three quarter

degree r cast ally two Icet and six Inches to a point.
I wo reel from me north-ea- corner of said building
(hence south twenty two degress cast passing south
east corner of said building therefrom ten feet,twen-l- y

one fiet lour Inches to Uie uildllj of the aforesaid
publU) road, thence by tha said road south suventy
degrees, east ono hundred thtrty.four and on half
feet to a point In line ol land ot (ieorge Hughes and
Lents Ytk r, tuno by ibi end Hit iinh Ifty nlue

degrees cast crossing tho Catawtssa ctcek, two
hundred thirty threo feet to a point on tlio north
bank of tho aforesaid creek, thence down sldcreek,
north thirty right degrees west four hundred and
ninety nvo feet to a point In said creek, thenco nortti
sixty right degrees west two hundred and fourteen
lectio a post on now or Into tlio creek Island, thenco
partly by Catnwlssa creek and land of (Ieorge and
M. 0. Hughes, south thirty degrees west four hun-
dred nnd twenty ntno feet to a post In lino of land of
Daniel and William Clew ell thenco by said tine
north eighty five degrees east eight feet threo
Inches, lo tato a chestnut, thenco south forty

east fifty eight feet threo Inches to the ccntro
of the aforesaid publlo road thence by tne Batne
south sixty five nnd three quarter degrees east ono
hundred and nrty fect.tbenco by tlio same south nny
blno and n halt degrees east, ono hundred and thirty
threo feet seven Inches, thenco soutb eighty six de-

grees east thirty feet to tho place of beglnnlng.con-minin- g

flvo acres nnd forty perches neat measure,
bo tho same more or, loss, on which are erected a
rail road siding, coal wharf Ac.

ALSO,
The undivided ono elghtb Interest of Wm. Longcn-berg-

In a certain tract of land In Heater town
ship Columbia county nnd stato of Pennsylvania
containing three hundred nnd sixty four acres more
or l"ss nnd allowances, survejed In pursuance of a
warrant granted to callmrlne Longcnberger, ad.
Joining a trnct sunojed In tne nnmo of (leorgo

on tho north, John Iticse on tlio oaat,Jcsso
llrooke and Dcbornb Stewart 011 tho south, nnd

Clark on the west, whereon nro erected a coal
breaker nnd Machinery nnd Boveral buildings.

s tied taken Into cxecutlen nt tho suit of Urlas
Seyliert, against William Longcnberger nnd 12. K.
Longenbergcr, nml to bo sold as tbo property of
Wt Ham Longcnberger,

IllCki.Es, Attorneys, Vend Kx.

ALSO,
All that certain let or piece of land situate la

Itoarlogcreck ioi,shlp, Columbia County Pa , de-
scribed ns follow s low It t bounded on tho north by
Policy Hoagland, on tho east by land of Peter Levan,
ou I ho west by land of P.ltlchard and on tho south by
land of William Snlshcr, containing 00 acres on
which nre erected a dwelling house, log barn and
out buildings,

Seli'd taken in execution, nt the suit of The
ot Pennsj Ivanla at tbo Instance of

Michael Iloach, nnd other heirs of Thomas Hoach,
deceased, ngalnst William Itoach, nnd lohn Kllnger,
and to be sold as tho property of William Itoach.
Uccealew, Attorney. Al Vend Kx

ALSO,
Tho following described real estato situate In Main
township, Columbia county, lt:

!. beginning nt a stouo In tho publlo road leading
from Mnlnvlllo to Miminvllle, thenco by said road
north n degrees east ono hundred nnd
one nnd 4 10 perches to a stone.thenco by same north
seventy sci en nnd one-ha- lf degrees east thirty-on- e

nnd eight-tent- perches to a post In said road,
tlicuco by land of Stacy John south twenty-seve- n

degrees cast WTa; porches to a slcno,
thenco by land of J. II. Ycttcr and heirs of Henry
Hauman, decexsed, south elgbty-sl- x degrees
west one hundred and thirty-fou- r perches to a stone'
heap, thence by purpirt So. 3 of Daniel Yetter,

north thirty and degrees west one
hundred nnd forty-fou- r porches to a stone In tbo
middle of the aforesaid public road, tbo place of be.
ginning, containing one hundred nnd forty ncres
and one hundred nnd thlrty-fou- r perches neat meas-
ure more or less whereon nre erected a stone dwel-
ling house, barn and

s. beginning nl a stone In tbo public road leading
irom .nainvuie to .Miminvllle, thence by said roid
north thirty-tou- r nnd one-ha- lf degrees, east o

perches to a stone In said road, thence by
said road north n degrees east twenty-si- x

and perches to a stone In said road.thenco
by other lands of Joseph Celger south thirty and
one-ha- degrees east one hundred and forty-fou- r
perches ton stone heap, therce by lands of C. 11.

llearliart nnd J. II. Ycttcr south elghly-sl.- x degrees,
west ono hundred and four and t perches to
n post, thence by land ot J. II. Yetter north thirty-on- e

nud degrees west sixty-fou- r and
tbreo-tent- perches to tho place of beginning, con-
taining llfty-st- x acres nnd four perches neat meas-
ure more or less, whereon are erected a dwelling
house, bam nnd

3. Tract of land on tho right ot th3 nubile road trcm
MirtllnvlHo to MalnilUe and adjoining lands otC. 11.
Oearhirton the enst, J, J. (ienrhart on tho north
und others containing about seventy acres more or
:ess.

4. Tract adjoining lands ot Peter Mil er on the
norm, .1. J. cu'arhart on lira enst, U J, Campbell on
i.iu auuiii aim j. u. siiuman on the west, containing
about forty ncres.

5. 11 lathe village of Malnvllto fronting on Main
road nnd ndjolnln; on tho south nnother lot ot Jo-
seph (ielger, on the west by lands of J. W. Shumnn.
and on the north by school bouse lot, containing
luire ucrea wncreon nre erected n dwelling bouse,
large bnrn, blacksmith shop and

C. lot In village of Mnlnvlllo ndloinlntriastnimvo
desciliediotontbo north, on the main road east..,H, lu.uui 1, cuuiuul, ana west Dy w. J.
bhuman, whereon nro erected a dwelling house and

seized, taken In execution at the suItof.Etacy John
ugaiusc josepn ueigeronutobesoidostho property
of Joseph tlelger.

Knoiir, Attorney. jl. n. pa.

ALSO,
All that certain houso and lot of ground sltuite in

.nam township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
bounded on the east by public road leadlnir iLroinrh
the town ot Malnvllle, on the south by lot ot Samuel
Slmman, on the west by land of Jacob II. Yetter and
on 1110 north by lot ot J. K. I ongenberger. on which
arc erected n frame dwelling house, framo
siauw nnu

ALSO,
Another houso nrd lot of ground situate In said

Main township, Columbia county. Pennsvlvanla.
bounded on tho east by publlo road lending through
the town of Malnvllle, on the south by lot of tho
Public school District, on tbo west nnd north by lot
orlandof John W. Sbuman, on which aro erected a
large two story framo dwelling house, barn and out
ouutimgs,

ALSO,
Also a certain tract of cleared land situate In said

Main township eolumb'a counly, Pennsylvania,
bounded on the east by iand of Joseph (ielger and
others, on tho south by land of John W. Shuraan,
on tho west by public road leading from Kspytown
to Malnvllloandon tho north by lot of M. V. Il.Kos- -

tenbauder, containing twenty-tw- o acres more or
less.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of V. J. Campbell.

Zakk, ittorney.

ALSO.
Also all that certain lot of ground situate In Zerr's

addition to the town of Cataw Issa tn tho township
vi caiu issa, uounded and described as follows, lt

: Hounded on tbo west by fourth street, on the
north by lot No. 13, on tho east by an alley twenty
feet wide, and on the south by lot No 14, being lot
marked and numbered on the plan of Zerr's Addition
to tho tow n of catnwlssa No. 13 containing In front
on said fourth street Utty feet (50 feet) nnd extend,
lug lu depth soutbeastwardly of tho same breadth
by lines parallel to tho stieets of the town of Cata- -
wusa aforesaid to tho aforesaid alley twenty feet
wide.

Seized, taken In execution at tho suit ot Ocorgo
Zarr against w. E. John with notlco to J. M. Smith,
Assignee and William ltbawn, terro tenant and to bo
sold as tho property of W. E. Jottn with notice to J.
M. Smith, Assignee, and William ltbawn, terro
tenant.

Zabk, Attorney. Levari Facias.

ALSO,
All that certain tract of land situate In Roaring.

creek township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, do- -
senueuas follows, Hounded on the north
by land of William Ycnger, on the east by land of
William Drelibich nnd others, on tho south by land
of William Hellg, nnd on the west by land of Conrad
Haussman, containing ono hundred and thirty ncres
mroo or less, on which aro erected a house, bank
uarn ana

ALSO,
A met of woodland containing about forty-M- o

acres s.tuato In said township adjoining lands of
K7eklel Deleplaln, William Z. Soult, L. Duty and
uiuera.

ALSO,
A tract of woodland containing about thirty acres

situate In said townshlp.adjolnlng lands ot At, Matt-bar- t,
1 Yoeum, Will Lanan and others.

Seized, taken In execution at tho suit of Stacy
John ngalnst Samuel llouck and to bo Soli as tho
property of Samuel llouck.

Ksoim, Attorney, Al. Fl. Fa.
ALSO,

All that tract of land situate lu Main township,
County of Co utnbla and btite ot Pennsylvania, de-

scribed as follows lt Hounded on the north by
land of WMlatn Menelnger, on the cast by land of
luvld Urown.ontha south by land of II. W. Drown
nnd on tho west by land of Nathan Miller and others,
containing one hundred and sixteen acres more or
less, 011 which aro erected u brick house, bauk barn,
two w agon sheds, and;other also good
fruit orchards and a lino spring of water at houso.

Seized, taken In execution nt the suit of John
Waltz, (luardlan of HanJ. I, Nuss, Aaron Nuss and
Amanda Nuss against William Menslngerand to bo
sold ns the the property of William Menslnger.

Abuott Kiiawn, Attornejs. Vend. Ex.
Terms cash.

JOHN W. HOFFMAN,Hay k, M) U bherlir.

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
Printed at this Office

OX SHORTEST NOTICE A 1) AT THE
MOST UEASONABLE TERMS.

EGAL BLANKS OFALL KINDS
J OH IIANB AT TUB COLOMBIAN OTW ICS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STRAWBRI1E & CLOTHIER
NOW OFFER

IMMENSE LINES
OF

SFK.iiTca-- goods i
Which elumtil bo itiKppcted hy every buyer within reach of PMlmlelphin.

Thoso who do not vllt the city enn eecuro every ndvftntnge ofiered by our unrivalled
Block ami vpry low prices lliroiii;!. tho .Mail

i'i,KAsn iNoTi: : we employ no enlft.
SPUINfi 81XKM,

lilnck Silks of alt reliable mnkps, Colorot
Silks In ulltlmninplo and tahlonat)1e rotor-InR-

The latest eftVcts It Nirlpes, ( heck;
.lnspera, LonItnes, Xc, All Ilk Noveltle1- - lit
tmmenw assortment sutln-?-

, Vrlvrt,
ivklii stripes, Minuses, lirueaclcs.c.

Sl'IUNO MtfCvUlool.
y IMt of Inspect Ion III verify our statement

ttut wp hiivn thiMrest arvl l'st assorted
htoek of spring1 iinl S'immer immOoMK
I'nrls Fairies novel In texturo nnd
a snnll adv.Uiee oer nM or tmporiaMnn, and
Immense lines of VIAIS KAltuK'S, tn as-

sortment of tctutonn rulorlotfi lite tw
Aliderlntf.

HI'RINU IlEltJsfANfEH ANPUURN MitNK'.
Thta stork hslmptv wniilorfiil In v,irlnty

of st' tcs nnd textures. It tncl'id''s All Mik,
silk nn I Woo', I'k. Wool nnd Cot-

ton, etc. At tho Mump eminters u ln found
tho largest line or IUN I'lNdS ever otTered nt
retail nnywhpre, in Itmcksi and rotors of ev-

ery conceUablo nuallt and price
ijrmsa roiti:itis c vrnm

The dfdtTi.Bln foreign Cottons for tho pres-
ent Spring and Simmer aro pirtlculrtrly
plen!n. ThevnrliMv wo nre Fhowln? from
which lo mike selection, and th rlehnes
and elecanceof our exclusive tles, must
conxtnee buvers. nftr a carefutexHmlna-tlonlia- t

otir stock cannot possibly be excelled,
srniNtJ cosTr.MH wit r.vniEs.

Thts season wo jirent lo buvers a new
feiture In rtrtMimt'lnj. Tntol of

tmpoited sultonr of tlif reach of
wh niter rot,un',-- i mid-- j of poods

sty'lsti nnd attractive In nppannee.lnRtjti's
taken trutn the laiest I'irls patterns

bv ourselves und m irked at tlio most
m 'derate prices.

SPKINO SUITS rOlt ClUMUtUN.
Our sto-'- of these coo Is, ns is ur,lvers.Vly

pcknowledtrcd, ts not even anpMi''ti"1ee-wiierc- .
ouTOoinmeneement,tirtv School

lre es are In near, stvllsti and npproprl ite
desliin.tviiich cm stnm'ivhts lm irowd noon.
We h ivo a larirfl Una of Suits nnde expresslv
for wear at tho S"asliore. co'intrv nml
nvjuntnlns. Ii stylUh effects and at

prices.
SFItlX'J Wit WS, MftNTLi:, KTC.

We a'c slnn-In- nit the new Mylesln
Mlks, caiivM's Uilr. niHijmals, linn d Kte,
AAt also. atnM lino of Spiin an 1 summer
sicquos In ro'durov. Camel's tlalr. Mottled,
J'lstn nnd Plaid Cloths, t'lreiitirs, Ulster.!
nnd Mintls In every conceivable ktnd of
llsrhtuehs-h-t goods.

spitts'ii sruwix
Ileil Irdu shawls, fnrlolow former prtcas;

PalsW siiiwls. with open rehires, tlllo I cen-
tres rich borders, and suhdued colors ; Tlilo-e-t,

Shetland and Zephu shawls In nti colors,
wtMsesand designs, nt prices that defy com-
petition.

spuiN'n crxiTiiiN'd nrt boys.
Welnve prepared for this sprlnifi stock

of th most carefully male and stilish poods
Itlsposslhlo to procure nnd have tmrktevery tfarrrwntoiith'' hisls of our uniformly
Iuwprle"s. our stock Is all nw. nod everv
p irmmt of the latest stjles of material nnd
workmanship

SPKINO STAPMIOOODS,
our Rtock of those poods Including Calt-

rops. Percales, oinphams Musllns.siiectlrips,
Flannels, etc wp uie distributing to ctisto-inf- 'i

at one smill unl'orrn profit aboo Ilrst
coi lessened by prompt cash purchase lu
liire lots.

W'e believe our MAnsincKXT Stock this geason cannot fail to command tlio attention
of every liuly wlio wislies to unite good taste iu selection with economy in expenditure.

801 803, 805, 807 & 809 Market Street.

PHILADELPHIA.
"

p!i!!sSiIj

Tn the faco of everything, Wanamakcr & Brown increased
their great Clothing bus incss last year at Oak I Ir.ll nearly a fiuarterof a million doll .is, and for 1S79 the new rUns will make the
house more popular and increase the business much more.
Eighteen yean in the people's service at the old corner of Sixth
and Market has taught us how to do the business well.

lus

old

?n ';. ."l

May s,

lly of writ of n ra, out of tho
ot of Columbia county, to me

will exposed to sale the prem-
ises at one p. m.

.MAY 31st, 1870.
or ot land situ uo In llrlarcrek

Columbia county, bounded and as
followi, Beginning at a stone In lino

of Luzerne nnd Columbia,
on lino of land formerly ow ued by I). F. sej

perches to stone tn of of I'eterllay.
man, by Ilaiman'a land
wet to f.tonncnm,.r ,1.

und east
muiiu in vuu aroresaid.thcnce

by IhBcoOnty lino aforesaid
penhea the of beginning

containing acres und iilnel)-on- o

Strict more or li.ftM nil
Seized, taken In execution

against tleo II s.'j bert and
i. .lununuiriior of Elizabeth

to sold us the cf
Smethers, deceased.

Attorney

W.

tlK,rlrfi

Iniuk nsTKicT cf tub k,..
In tbo of )

Veager,
llankrunt.

DWTHICT OF

111 ,llf1 Keneral
hem

'i'0, "u'f',
k'tinii nuiifciupH-- in bam ilia

th ot the ankrupt
nnal dMribunonsaid Unvrupt and

'rem as of

i7t?:irimem.
.Semi direct tn tlio liouso for samples.

SI'ItlNtl MUSLIN UNDEItWEAlt.
tills department bun been In-

creased to inoro nun (our ItMormer
Ble, It Is nmv scarcely enough to

its many patrons. Nonucli stock
tound clsim liere. 'I lio department ts

situated Inuiir parlors,
acci by elevator

SritlMI AND I'NDUKVYEAIt.
Tho products 'I all tho best makers ot

Franco, K inland, Germany and our own
are oiiexlilbliloii at our eounteis.

All tlm liuwltli's tn silk, lino ton and
Hose lor children nnd men. our stock
In all of Underwear la tho most tora-ple-

In this city,
SI'ltlNd (1LOVKS

'Iho "rrctoussi" nnd brands ol KIJ
(Ilnves, in to tho new
luNllksnud Dress Men's Kid

embroidered. I.tsla Thread
i, loves in iis'oitmcut crcricr wnsever
Vm tore In I'ulladelphla.
or all Kinds,

HI'ltlNtl NKt KWIIAIt I'on OKXTLE.MEN.
Wo lnvo all tlm shapes, materials,

colorings In Neckwear, at
nt least les than ts our
time ot "Iho ho
Favorite," rue custom Made," have
lo be the most popuiar ever sold In
this city,

SPWNU IWUSEKEEriNO
The cry business done In thlsde-pa- r

ment requires us tobo In the mar-
ket, so our customers aro cl getting
the (rosiest In descilpilon ot
Lino is lor taolo or house use, Hie very

possible prices. We have also very
slock ot Cretonnes, Haw

etc.
SI'ltlNd (jl'ILIH AND ULANKETS.

Wo havo In htock all grades of Jacmiard,
Honeycomb and Marseilles spreads. In sizes
fur cradles, ship berths, and

beds. We aro offering large size SUM.
MHIt llLAVKK'Isat fliio per pair.
U lower such excellent nuallty of
has ever been Bold.

SI'ltlNd
our Is complete In tho

and coloring". Tho
for aud Children's coats Is Hort

Corduroy. Wo havo It In all the
sriti.sii i'AHssoi,s,yn UMimr.t.LAs.

The of IMrasols nre nn en-
tire departure from those in la,t year.
Wewere conild'nt thir ihey meet
with poDUiar aud Inn fitxK
of the choicest sh ipes, and hand es.
'I tho havo been advanced on
account ot scarcity, wo shad offer ours as
originally tntendcd.at small increase on the
the manufacturers' prices.

SI'ltlNd CLOTHS AND CMSSIMEHES.
For and wesr wo now havo

the largest and best assortment of these
ever mown sulttngs.Klno suit-
ings neat Stripes Checks, Diagonals,
In assortment and at very low prices.
In lllue Flannels we have tho Standard

Sl'IUNO WHITE GOODS.
ts to tie verv popular this for

warm weather costumes, our assortment ot
Nainsook, India Muslin, Ac,

is unsurpassed. The arc as low as can
bo marked on of

SI'ltINO DltESSTHIMMINOS.
new 01 novel In these

tint has thts season w 111 be at
our counters. very of ecrv

of lluttons and a well selected slock ot
Notions.

Hi

Wna,"al: -- Pcnds his cniire

Ol' VALUA1ILK

!

The undersigned, Executor of Hagenbucli,
late ofiirango township, Columbia county, decern-
ed, to sale at two p. m.,on

June 7th, 1879,
the following messuage and

ACT OT I,A.M
In Itshtngcreek townshln. Columbia counly

aforesaid, bounded un described 03 follows lt

On tho north by of II gart and ivnnl-so-

lirlnk, on the east by lands of Dcnnlson
and John p. Creasy, on tho south lands of the
heirs of I). V, .Montgomery unil on the west by
of Nathan Fleckenstlno and John llenrlo, containing

102 ACRES AND
measure, on aro erected a two story

GOOD FHAMB HOUSi:,
liarn nnd a )

on the premises,
of BiLK. nvo hundred dollars at tlio stri-

king down tho pioperty ondayof salo. ihebai-anc-

to secured by and mortgage, pa ablo
In four Installments, with interest cn
the balance duo from 1st, isso, payable annu-
ally, and ot the balance to paid

use possession Is tobo to the pur-

chaser, The that may sown this fall HI

be sold with tho place.
WILLIAM HAGSNIIl Ctl,

May , Kxicuiur,

NOTICK.

OF 8IU0S 8I1ELL111UE11. DECIUID- -

Letters Testameutary on the estate of
of Heaver township, Columbiareni.sj Ivanla, deceased, have been gruniedKegtsterflfbUld COUntV In llm nnrlT.rsWfiii il KlCC- -

Whatever be said, no house in the United States any-thi-

li.:e so murh Clothing at Retail as Oak Hall, and no house
in lhiladclplua sells more than a quarter as many poods as
Mr. Wanamaker sdls In Clothing alone. Doing this larre
business shows the people's regard for our goods, and enables us
to cheaply sell at small profits.

patterns been made this year and new styles intro-
duced through M- -. Robert C. Ogdcn (formerly partner of the
famous firm of Devlin & York), who is now associated
with Uak Hall, and will give whola energies and valuabb
experience to iniprov r'; the manufacture of our Boys' and Men's
Clothing. o do n..t Clothing like the dealers, but make
it expressly for our own sales. Spring stock is splendid,
and no other make of goods, so far, have as much merit, or areas cheaply.

Impressions have -cn erroneously given tho
John ho founded Hall, i' not inteTeoled intne . ... it not i,tt,,,5 ancni.on : cn lliccontrary, his ownership r.f it remains unchanged, nnd he has lo-- tnone ol his lovn fi.r it I Vi-r- ,. r,i- - 1.:... . .. ..

lln11".";! V'"!

A VISIT THIS SPRING INVITCD.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL, & Markot Sts., Philad'a,

LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA.

34iiE2iirZ5iEi5EIrIEr

S1JEUIF1T8 SALE..
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utora. All persons having claims agalutt too
estate of the decedent am requested to resent
theinfor settlement, and !Iiom indebted to the es-
tate loinaka pajment to Uie undersigned ieWtors without delay,

I'ETEH SI'KI.LIIAJIEIt,
ilUSEIi SCULli HI,

Kxecutors,
11 ay , i9- - itounuln Orove l'a.


